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rfacc Can wp flare Tcace?
Much it il, nl prhr raw tbH;gbt, oa th

uVjfd of prc. Wbi m-- n locini inrolTJ in

tuinoaa nlpriA rch M ih )(ior of the

jrrwrt b'pci rplr.ion ir locking Ihem in th

fc, Usy rt mrtrp from tk iirpulw cf SnMnitj

n4 mnul di?rgsi(ttkB tbn frtnu refirti nI
.jni rein. Hen fln i ra?n Trho- cnt trr-Vl- c

ia argument nd rm in dluBMn,
dfiKnJing from tb Btknl utWUi ihe rwioy-Bil-

lh Conferral SUl M an lndpndnt
gvTrramMJt dt jrt. Sjcb recognition could not

htre ben naked, t.rt U Mj ipectad, ty 1N
itb anund minda, kad carefully weigbd the rri-doa-

continually bing mvla ora clear and

f,aviUa, thai Vb Rirbtuccd djnwty cannot Urt
from the I'nhcd rtaWa tha bnmiliallng confeaaion

tbt tb Union mut pafib ly tba band f tb
lareboldinf mmmi'io.
Nor i it witbin th rang of buman potsiMify

f.r lb inirgot b nhie anjlbinp more with

arm lb an nrnplrte tttjuatian f and thi U lb ra-au- 't

oT tba irrwwubl kric c--f CTanta trliicfe are
dallj transpiring tron tba Potomac to tba utl-- t cf
th prrat fatber cf water?.

And auch, no doubt, W tb concluion at wkicb
tb Itm deranged and tsore rwaaoainn men if tbc
Soulb btre long inoc arriTeJ.

And, taking tbia riw of tba itatkn,ran wa pra

frnt acy .roroaition to tbe Confolfrrta aulfcoriliea,

a new conjtutel, on wbkh tbe people, 5fortb and
Soutb, may come together in unity a in the pan.

It m quwtinnable wbctber an ytbing tbort of inde-

pendence wil) eatif Darit, and that claw of abicb
be if tbe direct repraawjUtiT. Ikittbera t a larga,
mfK-Ubi-

e aal la&xtential number of men. disported
throughout tba limiU of tbe ed Soalbi'rn
Confa-leracy-, msny of lbm occupying ktgh p.i
tiona, wbo ardnl! praa for tbia oiril war ta ck,

tba rainbow f paaee to again pan tbe Ameri-a- t
Union. To tbi party we are t look, if to any,

I terms of peace connitent with tbo honor acd

iiguity of tbe nation. We should encourage them
with at Wt do oppoaHioo. while their more Aiu-r- u

rrtbren," rtreaetted by DhtU and L, are
eota.ad by eh and bill, and left to negotiate witb

Grant, Th.tuaai Sheridan and Slwrwtan and otb
rommissirtnera as they may dqute to cnih the

--Many of thnaa wt to peace

dru foreign interference aa jner ely as do tbe
friea-f- of tbe Union, and would favor what tht-- y

ea2 rather than the triumph of a

"figa and deigning foe, tewarda the rigbu and

Llru of the entire Amerkan people. .And, as it
is fair to infer that Teryinafiy of the Hontbern

people hare cot kt all respect, not to say devotion.

t our rapullican furm of g'Temuiei;t, would tliey

nit encourage the lea of uniting tho ariraea of tbc

tao belligerents vpon tba Monroe Doctrine," and

asking eornmon caaae against our ancient enemiee,

paect wer-bric- g, domineering friends of d

England and France ? Theae powen only

Krpot us becaa.'w we are ttnmf and would make
fcmidable'fccsmiaa, and their only friendship to-v- -j

the South emannUs from a deaire to aee us

f.iid aa a nation. Tba 6juth, oe that portion
M laboring wider hallacinatin of tbe Win,

the eentiraenU that aataate the pretended
!!rads of 'their caose, and have abandone-- all hop
f any aid from that source which will make tkem

anything saora thaa a DKrEVPCacr. "

Then we, as great and magnenimou pe.ij.le,

bculd shape our policy so w to win the ear of those

dipusod to return to their allegiance to the Union,

ntber than transfer it to t foreign atat with which

tbe American reap! hava no a(Bnity.

As tn inducement to ibe moderate men of U e

5th to return afcd embrace the old flag, around
kkh their tocmoriee rtill rlutcr, though iu beauty

nut have grown dim to tbem compered with th
pst, it would not be luore than precadent could

justify, to ertend to all such full pardon and am-h-r,

and welcome tbem tack iO the alurs t f a
trritriiig country.

Vjt Americans Vi make common cause in behalf
vt Anicrica wooid pretcnt to th world auch a tub
time aceue that patriot would weep tear of )ey
.5clent in quantity to. WMh from ezhte&ce the
ain of treaaoa devtloj in ibis rebellion.
!mgin the great anny of tba Union rinft'rcd j

now in rebellion having abandoned tbcirwlcked
ay aad clothed tdcrnsdves ia Uu, firod with

uattfcuam that now urgwl tbem on in a lnpu
with thai entbuslasm to be beibtricd ly
contact with true, elevated patriutiam'i

tfce raij nf Grant and Loa onltod fur u common
with our GeceraWn-Cbie- f at tbrir head,

rxkt tefcu 1 m9re trward to participite 1& (ha

gft little between Ipuhlicanim and fjKjtwrul
0 ' t!l, if be can tell, Low wpremely grand it

iAj'1 sppr.
Stich an army was neicr conoejred of hefi.re;

L valor was never tuarthalled, and auch victories
tver achieve--! ft reot.rdid.

Tben wouB tbe gl.ry U this itighly republic
tgin U spjHjar tU fuudxuitiiUl idea it our gov
aui!Gt would U viuiliait..-i- , and nwie would he
o bold as to aiSrra that man t tiul 1 not govern tiu
:f. The trao if I.lrty planted by Wbicgton

Wi4 bi cn!pe.rs, now cg watcT.id by the Wood
A pLH u. would extend iu branches in tJ
f tbi army's march, until the empires of the earth
W..J in its shade, and lie Inhabitant of

f iry clime-pluc- k fruit from its Iwughi.
Tbi idoa is prar.d Wyt-n- expression. It is, in

d. aliuosl too gret f..r imagination to fathom,
i fw!s great in iu coriUiplUon. Why atnot

AmerUa ral!y to ibis sublima de-tij- iy, and
ka a .,imuon bt under the te'tan and Btrfpw,

fifsAsa

:.fi if: My-- :

lit
YY

kkt liJ n4Al ktx it Mi4 - 11 Ik'bl4
mii.l dutiful f,T ehnifrefli ' Co- -

I Tbc Cnc ofJolia Kincalfl
'

Tfca &HowjngcomBidnivtlo rrllv UiU
Ing of J-h- ft Kincakl, b from tha pi ef one of hi

reichlr. wall verd In th faH, and my re--

lied .n in every particular. Mr. Klnca'd-w- M

hilter, tbrrt!jb and w'relflnting d ten

be rmda oath berv ia nbsf to iwer hi eotlow,

thst h W br4 CVWwwS' f?ai ncM
mub to bUo as hk attorney h wprd th

statfemcnt for him i lirear lo. J witbouV wut

t?jly Ing remarks, auSSf tt to aay, h h mat th

fata that many other will mort who have prscu--

td Union men and famnie,nd are low wing

tlw m f old debta- - lUwyeni nwy, by their Wra- -

ing and lgennity,-froow- r the acniul of fttoh tnen ;

Judges may fHroe thetn, but injured, Insulted and lp
proved Unl.n m will redrrea tholf oam wrong,

nd, fr th lif of us, we are (tot aide ta ft that
they ara In error !

JOHN KINCAU. ..:
Intcllicwce arri vwl a few days since, that

this wcathy rebel had IWn killed neat W own

house. The particular of his death at contained
in tbe following attract from a private letter.: ..

"Mr. Klncald vu (hot dead two daya ago hy
aonse discharged soiJiert of tbe First Eart Tenticaw.
He hud established . lb.'sVyi7y If) tt m, and

wnf straightway to Unt (his strong point or bU

weakneas always) against jwr follow ever oa
the river who bad been ia tbe aervloe and all

theyjad by the rebels. . He was it town on Thura.

dy and got tbe e&erution which ha gav to. th
Sheriff to go and aervw immediately. Th Sheriff
set off the santa evening, fHtnd tbe peoplo, but fail-

ed to get tbe property. .
.They wer going to shoot

the Sheriff; aud said then, that Kincald would be
killed before twwity-ftw- r houn. Accordingly, the

ftit evening, two men rode up f Mr. Kirwaid's"
and inquired lor bins. On hearing that he was over
at Mr. Meadows' at a rrW, they went over, tailed
him out, and shot him twtcn, on ball paaaing right
thiMigh the heart. He 'fell dead without a word,

' ' "aa the story goee, .
" Mr. Kineaid was one of oar wort hitter pere-oute- rs

dttriag the war Wt alay to out our fact
jttft aa frit&Qy as eoald be, Erea ntUt father 'a

death, he root soldier to rmr ho to pm our cat-

tle and horsce; and when father .was within a few

day of bis death, ho sent fir him (Mr. K.) ppaoU
edJy to come on sorua huwii that required some
oae versed ra tbe law and fee refu?! to come,. .TA
threa1 day aftar say iaihr rf!,
fittuae to pemi tht y, and cam in, oh, so cardial,
be and old Jim Cnojior. I ro nd walked-cu- t of

tne room withouWpeaklng to wither of lhm. The
pranfi of hi enmity eiht hut we have long suwe

determined tn M the dead past bury ita dead, and
to sack no redrex forinuri at any humen trfbunal.
In one way or another ta can still lite, and I
should feel contiminsted t tbe jf any
money which was the prka of my father ' Uoo4 1

We shall bring no damage suit " against any ne
fear their Kins they ran answer to God, a nd gold

cannot cotcjensate for whut we have suffered.''

"Xeitbcr did we exult In hi death the time' 1

pat when he could very materially Injure u, nd

his policy" bow would have led blm to a very dif-

ferent eowrso; tbut were I one vt tbe )urr on tlia
trial of those men who shot him, 1 should cheerfully
glva ra my voice for acquittal. ' 1 '

"It was Mr. KIncaid, I forgH Jo ay, that tol
General uHioofler lht father had ant my brother
to Kacturky with, nxfiy and dispatch to Mr,

Msynard, and that b had onr!er all the lime.

And it was he who sent deUchosent of Colonel

Raises' reglmejit and i4 father taken prisoner to
I'ineattU, where, for tbe fourth ea fifth iisna, be was

oroipelled to take long, raueaou oath of thi-e-

foolscap pa T,to gratify Mewrr. Krr.csld arid Copper.

Th officer, Captain - , explained, all about H

to father, going up; but that coming from his

friends (? at least those whom he had always re.
garJed as such was the unkLndest cut of all to
fsp.er. Why tha enmity of tbosa Valley peoplu
sliould have centered) upon father was alwajiartd
still remain a tnytlery to ue. , That It killed hi
finally, tliero Is no shadow of doubt jn my mind.'

The remark about "establishing hi loyalty" ra-f- m

to proce e dings at th recent ftea of the Federal
Court. ... ; '.'." - - '

On the first of July, IMi, tbe United rHntt Dia--
tr!ct Attorney filed In the Wstrii-- t Court at Knot- -

rill, an Information against two bales of cotton,
aaized by William Jlowiar,-- . Treasury Agent, about
the IOth of December, 18C3, and cllud by John
Kincsid, alleging that "said KIncaid bad been for

a, long paes of timo hefor said saiiure, and tlwn
was giring hid and comfort to those engaged In

and rebellion against the United Slates."

Oa tbe sib of November, Ut, M.. Kineaid made

oath to ad filed ta tba Court an answer in writing,
in wbioh be swore as follows: " VUimint had nut

for fvasr ipate of time brjurn tht dit of taiJ aire,- - . ,. ... ... . t i m ..m .JLttrr If. tit, of fit nv Uvtr lttnr ftwn sua niw tvmr
fo 1koe tnyipi in insurrection ttnd rtMtion agaimtt

th Vniltd SMm. CTaimaiit lUte that, for

about a period of two whole ycari tb people of

East Tenneawee wer Uft without protection by th
government of tb Unitc-- fiutei, and wer under

tha Jurisdiction and control of the orercmcrit. of
tbe Confederal States of Amtwica, Who

btld miliury poascaslon of the country, and wore
in tba babit of arresting tit 'mans, and baking their
property at pleasure, and that, in nommon with
other Union nn of East Tefi njoo, lq occIoulty
fl reUl aoldiera, and sold, foe tba ue of tha rebel
army, bwxift, ots, corn and horsea. This ws done,
howarcr, under the general duress Tlikh prevailed
in lb country, and from an epprebeiulan that, if

force, and that tf ha did not faed stah soldiers as
callod upon him, h would b hsdfy trested by
tbem, and claimant denies that acta sojlone caa ha

properly cory trued a glring id and comfort ta
the enemy. VUiimnt ti thni A md altfjrs
Us httn at f.ioi!n, and vot-w- l against accession

Ja tha To&nowe clocUon of IWl." ' " ;

Tha fcourt order fcolton' to te larreaderad to
;': '- :- '

Mr. Kincald. ,

f ' SS '!' " ' ,. t

fesiT' r?iftce 152, tho Frew h Government ha at--

fdd 15,000,000 upon publie ImproVwmwU la

leftcr fren K. 0. Tajlor.
Our KH Tentea readt ri will b, Utemted la

perusal of. lb , following Miar frorr CobiSel
Taylor:

" : f i'V' ' s ''r: " ; -Y

( - liOWaOOMlftil,' Jf. J, Fab. 1, 1183.
Rn. ir. if. Bt'niti:
; Dub lhnihii I bare had ft i mind ta
write yoa, but bUnerta, for no partlaular reason, hat
failed. Having now a leUur hour, 1 m detot U
vo jmii .

' ''-'- - - y Vi "

I holofl to seo that tbere is, at length, piwacl
for revWalldn of dtll goreramcnt la our f?Ute
and I sincerely hep that the fRrt now making ia
thai rind, ly th hiyal pwlo of Teaowtae, tnay
prove) ftnttrely tcccful.' ; I bar not Uti ahla,
anywhere find a detailed account of the pfocI.
lng of the Nashville Contentioa f last month
which I much regret but with the action of that
patriotic bfKlji so faf as I have 1 tn greatly
ple(wL - A k thiison of TennoMoa, I heartily n
dors th notolaatlon, so unaclmoatly madft, foil

Governor, and would lore to it ntia&lmouaty
tatiaed Irjr th pwple. - v .;; 1 1";'1 'iJ

Tbo amendment to the Constitution of lb Plate,
recommended by th Convention, upon the aulject
of aJavcry, meet icy tnttr approbation, and I pray
God, euf people may cheerfully adopt it ' ;

Fowr year g, I believed that llatery ougbt iu
he prTved, and to did nearly rery man la Ten
nee. . WUh you ad U ether Joyal" teen of tba
South, 1 tried honastty and earnestly to sava it, by
the only tuothod by wbiah It Could have Wen aaved

and that wa by tnaintainuig th wonsUtuitua and
th U ti ton. X than saw la peace preaorvtd tha ftpetuity of ala very, and row I think X perceive ia
th prtMorvatlon of slavery tba perpetuation of war.
Insofar then as peace it preferable to civil war, la
the destruction of slavery durable. Before tht ra
belllrtft slavery and cJtU war war net synonymous,
hut now Uivy are had mon hare mad them ia
Sl&very is tbe lever with which treaaoa endeavored
to upturn out Government. Slavvry b tha wedge
With which traitors desigrfod U divide our nation.
Iet lb people break the lever into atoms, and an
nihilate the wed forever. Thai institution waa
claimed to be tha great aource tt wealth and proa--
perdy to lh great State of tba South but tha fact
u cow read of alt men, thai it ha been made tha ee--
cation of th dwtrut'tion of mora wealth than par
hap tie entire real and personal property of tha
.South Whs worth, negroes included, not to mention
tbe unutterable sunWingt with which it has cursed
th nation, and the rivers of pmiou fraternal blood

tth which it ha-wt- a thiusand baU!-fial- J.

Wo have tried devolopmenl cvfbe rosourcea of th
Pouth snfllclently under thaalavery sslem,and now
Ve ha v a fair opportunity to try it upon tha fr
labor plan. A eompari of tbe growth of Ten-nea- v(

f r fifty years, with that of the great young
Utp of the Northwest for twenty-fi- v yean, will

afford a striking illutration of the reeulUof thtw
syatem. Tha advance of Tcnnase compared to
tnetre n a one to throe or four. ' Whava
tifany ratura advanlagr.a wer tncce tata yet they
ha v feft us far behind in the grand march of Mental
and physical 1evehpnetita, and in tbe great ram
for pc.Titioal power. The Inoubus of lvery taa al-

ways held, tn Ua heavy grasp, tha ewrgle of our
population, and the very idoa of it axistanca ta oor

rit has been as efficient in repelling front our txy

itt tba inlelligivit enterprise, industry and capital
cf fc' tales, at if it had heea a fiasa- -

ingtword In-- every ga to f entrance. ; With ctrlt
government, peao and the Unldn restored, oand 4

alavet, voluntarily Klibed In our. State, a day
dawns upon T4RUm, ia ray opinion, brighter and

tor grandly and gloriously anaptckw than she ha
efer yet looked upon, or scarcely Imagined.

.
Tru

f100,000,000 of capital, how Invested in negroea, b
ann8illatcl at once and forever; aad if there were
nothing to cotapitnsbla that lex, It would warn to be
a SHriow injury to tba pecuniary interests of oar
pecpldw But who shall estimate the enhanced value
of all other interest in the Stale, within ten year
after she oecomos, constitutionally, a fro Stata. In-

stead of a lota, the $100,000,000 now ia slaves
aeerniagly sunk with tbe abrogation of the lyHora
will prove the most remunerative investment of
ctpital bt-- r jvsijilo have ever luade. Our genial cli-

mate, our geaereua soil, our unbounded ttnesploredr
ur.fHthoaiod mines of silver, copper, lead, line, coal,
snlt and iron, our untapped oceani of oil, our trRrt- -
valleI qiwrrU of marble, oar unlimited water powJ1

er, and variegated scenery thee
taixtlaa attraction will draw from the teeming
ITi.rth and East tgtclligont enterprise, ikJllcd labor,
and abuR'lant caf itah The elements of a naw Ufa
will qukliy ponctrate every section of tha Bute,
and at one, a by electricity, revivify every atom
of our rrgBhm, political, awlaf, Industrial, phyat-c- al

and lutelfectual, and Tftinoaaee, purged and pu
rified by ibe fiery ordeal of war, will ernerg from
the bftptbtra of blotd redeemed and disenthralled,
regenerated and free, will reeume her place la tha
shderhood of Korth Amerkan United Stat, and
fulfill, tn every growing grandeur, th sublime dfw-ti- ny

that awalu her In the futura. ' I may ha aver
aiguine in my h. p-- and estravagantin mycalctj- -

tloiis, tHit I will venture the opinion that the en-

hanced value of the lands of our tab lthla tea
year after the close of thbf war, will alone mora
than double tha value of the ilavea wtlhla her boe--

Ulera at the beginning of tha war. . . ,

Who can tha unJvebjHl wealth of Cast
.Tjriiu?o ahno In copper Iron and coal, nottd
mention silver, lsad, ainc, and other minerals known'
to eUt In h:r Uora, and leaving out of view. her
tnarWe, o eigant and exhaust! T Who caa count
tbe value of ber wonderful water power, liIl,waW
ing Its energle in fruition appeals to pan toappro- -

jwuta IU .. wasUn power, to the parpoaaa of clrl-- L

llsauon T But of what avsil to Tenncaaoe or th
world bar tbeee Jitllo-value-d Ireawre been f .Nipuq,

wmparslitely none. But bow will tha when tba
oW jpMTi at ioori, who bav hitherto mo-tlon- od

atrangsni away from u, ra withdrawn ? Our
nslnes; already known, will 1 riflod of their Ira-un- -s,

and our diemlowelel hJUi will cast million of

undlco?red ru be Into tba hp of commerce. Our
mwunlain of Iron and our mountain of ftmf will

ha did pt)t actl hi pnqwrty, it would ia taken IfLfo broocrbt U&ilir, hridegrootn snd brld and in

U

tha

live

a thousand fiery-furoa- bed embraca each othor,

'and mingling melt into lb, ue of tb World-- Tha

manufacturer will tarn our Uousand watortalU M

pnfitahle account, and Lowell and . Lawrmca wUl

be fouudln Eat Tnnoe, warblinj tha anlo of

tba tpindla and tbo lxn to tha echooa of oar hills.
: Fast 'iVanwuee, U-fur-e the war, had a population

of about .30a,fifM), a tcrritorifil area of bm4 Jl,00fl
square mil tibt tould 1 tUlain,. rnirj-crcjy- ,

teo,ooO of InhaliiUnU How long, when, in a ft

6tlV itBta ah U. filled t h?(:Htnt'epItJ I .Ifot
many yaar, My opinion is tba.t, within tea yar

. . 1 .rY'-YY- ' '; i. U Y

-- ENTlLii

Pb lav ety ' twlfig resyune k;

wiai tacrilan t&reaKrtba f miinoaof peo-
ple. can aaleulat ih adrane ha will thon
bara taada in wealth and pro-perU-

y, I airj not
talkf ta right tef wrong of lhaqiU-- a of slavery.
it i noMi note, Oc thicg wa know, whether
it It right, morally, ta boll Uvw or not, U it r
tfcnly not arimlaal ia do UKt ac ta mt tt&n.
$ if St be er not, a sla to own, it ts corUinly ho In
to manuaiH thefn.; . Kow y 1 have alwt twen
ty, hut fwsetically X consider tham all free, and if J
wrfa at aoraa X wiald ehrfuljy vole tbem fra
Hat ida from all other 'jMldfratlona, h fir I that
aasry U ifo Urtttgik iff &$ ftk-Uw- , would ka uf-fici-pt

to settle eiy.mlftd a to th noewsliy of aradi-eatlfj- fi.

I w for aacriadrtg jtTaarrnjSii thai
an'lgcn tba integrity and perpetuity of my Gt- -
arnmctjtand my niatry; , But kvr haalitai
lit tmpioua hand to smit the Govern mpt therefor
aWa iciA ffecry, and tha aoor the. ittter--d'
Bnrw If possltl Jeff, DatU and hi coadjutor
aav dwtroyed it la fact kt ta recoeaUa tha feet,
and aWh it la form, and not wait for tha coasU- -
tutlonal amsndmetit by tha Sute to acecmplUh It.
: aara just retarnea from a tfslt to Beaton, whkh
X vkllad licking contribution for tha destitute cf
Eat Tenneated;. X har awurancet cf aasUUnc,
hall return too ta canvas New England, by Invl-tali- oa

of tha Uew England Jlefugo Aid Society,
of wkklt, Mr.!Evarett w Frwldent at hU dath-- i
Tha heart of tha aaUoa mourn - wet tha grava of
tbU graai gootl man, and X know East TenueMc
mingle bar tar wKa the good of .avsty KH-tio-

ore tba grav of her Iwiefactor. : j :
When X 8ri rlaitad Saw England hut winter, in

fcohalf f my paopla, Mr. Ererett was ona of the
first to welcoma and noourag ma. II honored
ma then X tpoka in Fanauil Hall, by Introducing
aa to tha aMorobled thousand there, and endorsad
aay miaakia ia " thought that breathed, and words
that harned. Ka becaml tha treasurer of our
futd," and through his baud more than JlO.OOJ
Went into tha treasury af tha East Tensasa Relief
Aasociatloa at Knot villa. Ha lived for'hl country
and tawanity, and hia grandest eulogy ia a nation's
tear.' Monuments of brona and ntarbla will b
raarad to hk srtvmory; bat mora baautiful than mar-bi-s,

"taora durahl than hrasa, it tha monument of
gratcftil affection enshrined In tha heart of tha tat-fari-

and unfortunat of East Tenneaae.
. I doubt if Ihl aga has produced, la any ona per-o- a,

eomhlaallon of an many and so rare rsccllcn-ci- e

aa U found centering U hi person and charac- -

tarf II was, at once, a profound and critical chokr,
an accomplished statesman, an onrivalled prator, a
diatiu ribbed dipk'inat, Y refined and elegant man
of the world, and a t brbtiaa ml&Utor, of spotlcea
rt'pute.

t
His InCellect was an ercr bubling fountain

of beactjr and light hb heart aectned pure a an
angala, and fe&tt as a womaa'lknd hi benrt and
hand wer aver open to suffering hmnajufv'a oftst
aigh.

.f
II wa an honor to hit race' and.hU country

-- bagloryr ewEaglaad, tawyrtd of Jlaa-Cb'osot- ta.

Jhe ttfoudt boast of Boston. - It--
movlol American rbrutian gentlcraau. : .. ;

I lave given mylf wholly to th u?ering and
dertitut of East Tconesaea, since I came North ;
and If my faithful and rontia'doai effort shall aid
la securing them from tha horrors of destitution and
famine, X will bar accomplished th great wieh pf
my heart, when I left home, as you are awarav
Wbil health i giva ma, and they are suScriog, I
hall, continde to labor for them.' . ... . .

- I am taking fuhcrlptka for my propoced hitory
of East Tenneaaoe, which X tntnd to write thUsum-aaer- v

" X succeed in obtaining tbe necessary materi-
als, I barn written tojDoL John Ik Browrdow, Rer.
Gitln waters, Tal. Ixgan, and nny othef, request-

ing them to, help W obtain th . Bfateriala! Will
you be kind enough to remind them of it as also
tha public af East Teone'asee generally, ,'.

I shall rttlt Washington this week, partly on ao--'

count of our railroad. I hope we shall yet save it,
though I tVar much. '

. . I hope yon. will bar no opposition tW Governor,
nd that th.Government will take nch measure

through tha Stata aa will protect the people at th
polks, and ncourga tham all to Tote who ar h)yai

Pardoam for writing you so long a letterit kt

hard to get etarted, and as hard to stop. If my opin-

ion ia worth anything to tha cause, use my totter, or
any part of It, a you may think proper. X would

Ilka to hear from you if you hav leisure. Send th
pupfr tt$Url$. tSf raapeetj to ywr fhmlly, and
behsva me, rery truly your WendV ;

.
' '

p : S. O. Tatlor,
l' F. R Vt present Fost Odea ia Xtonraeomlne.
3faaJ4any,x' y.v'.-.:- ; . y)

; ; - far the JCaeaviUe Whig.
: P 1L Senttra"

' th W. : Una Sta I see an irtk-l-e

in yur paper of February 1st, in answer to aa ar-tk- le

wrote ft r your pper, over th lignatur of
tba gnntlenian whose name head tkla artkje,- X

charged hlta with having a hand la aeadlng a bend
of , thieving rebate upon my fathera houae. 11

(Center) denounced h m "fal and without founda-tion.- '''

X wrote my article opon the information"''
several good, reepnaibta ; Unkm, man men who
hav Veea Union all tha t!i since tba war com-mew- ed

men who bar, never volunteered in the
rebel armjr, nor never tried to make a rebel com-

pany anen who hare lain ia Southern prUoni .for
being. Union men, while General 8eater wa at
home making rebel ipeocbe and drilling men for
tha rebel army." It repeat the charge A afuf kar
Aaad ia) Htig tha rtkU on wr Aotue. . -

General Scoter la a rebel and ha been ill th
timo; made rebel rpeecbea, asd at ona timo In tha
ltalAr dt iYtXi VAiKcatAM h eiAvtniAn.A.1 -- ttniA

j ,houi fi,rty menj ha then met
hi men J llaan'i Station to organise, but all brokY

up In a drunken row. A ad this ia not all. .. He is
ona Of jtbe many reheh) that .rejoleod over BrowiA

low' Iw pflson fjlnt and koped fo blot to l hung.
X saw this man Boater drilling a squad of mn otu-n- ,

After hahad drilled tbem soma Utav then ihrw
theta Into line a& called out, Tbrea groans for the
traitor Johnson and hi bli d d foUowsrs.' ThU
is the man tow to profess loyalty, and wb? jkv
to contrsdkt and glr the lia to a Fadr,al soldier.

Now X uppoee,5enter and several other taen of my
tow a have guna to Khoavlll for rafoty whera

tkey would fare heat to stay India tha fortifi(itjSa.
X Uka ftotlag hack, l: : !" Y "

I . 4 7..-'- S .'J.Y. Ih Uiiawus,
V''V' "' X Co-- B,' 8th Tennosa Cavalry,

l2f Tha Oatlnnatl OafHte of tha 31 innk m:
Tho Mws from tha Tefn "ter is tbut Uon.

Thomas ktfhangieg bis baa syain. Alt the trans-

port at Cairo had Wa praa4 fyr th v if that
amj,-s,- ; .Y;s:-;.-y-;.- r , '.

t.f kf th m

AND OLTEKN'SWA 11 V, A HKW. A XII 1,1' ; , fjTi tn Ma t , ;i.;
ii

iiaWalaWMa' 1 ' - " aJaaakaA WaWU sa 1aa..'aW an" if Mall allaaaWf' j. : J

.
" :. y.. ... ...... : - '

..,kj.i. tn- imT j m laaw .a' til - nt iii.'tiiii ir I I ' " " ' J m 1 n - r-- jt

liSYYti:- - NUMBER 2. -

jpf T- .e yliWi ua? r9P .w- - pt irWliilll'ltalapafffaa i

.Tirsoa I53ib r.iff tlx &t ticlTricsaly;;, taarca, Klt&sissfL-- -
t

pqi;.fia, a rw ya; unca, a report 4tl
tAttf 1 jk (a EUhwiond, a.lar th faiiufo of tba
peace npgotiwUofe. ';' Uct wa Cad a mora eomp!t
rppiri f thl speech Jn inotW fapr, thai Kich-mof- td

Etmminef, aftd qnotij It I fu'J J ' "

Fri!dit XavU appealed oa th jvWl sUnd,
sad addremd tha tp'o r aboot k:f as houv--
lie said ln wuli hv bead phiaa4 if tba meatift
had ben eaUed to com?neTaorat a victory. But it
wa fit only pleasant ha lei. prtrad and cttk

yto seo bis countryman Uoklng wbtrr disaster
ilmt had been in th fate, and flocking from ad
venity aw courage and rtu!uton; and Haras at
tbi sportaclo that his honrt beat ht$h with b'p- - It
was well that thwa sbould comnwnca her in Vir-
ginia that reactionary movement of tha pop' in
preparation for a Saw procl&faatlon to tnoet th da-ma-

of tha hour. All nwi now ha bad on tha
altar of country. . If tv-- k a feeling should now take .pefon of tha hart of the pooplo, if tby
abfpld give a haarty and Bnaalmou answer to tho
temAfrit of tha preaeat aaerency epon Ibam, then
ha could aay wa stood now apoa Ua verge of ue
otesea yhkb would teach the bolrnt aaemy who
had treated our proposiUona with auch contumely,
that ia that conference in whkh be had so plumed
himaalf with arrogfihe, hswaJ. fadeed, talking to
hi masters. Tremftdett ckeera.) lis said h
had never hopd anything from propositions cf
penca mad to the enomy, an leas accompanied with

tctoriasef our arm p that tha trua nop of tha
Confodaracy was In brava aaldieia in uScient sunt-be- n

to contest her claim la the military field ; bttt
ha Would have boon mora or leu thaa man not to
hava yielded to a natnral deslra to testify, cn every
proper occaaioo, hi anxiety, reaming aailety tor
peaco. , II had reoairad a noKca from Mr. Iinoola
opening tha way to an onoScial conft-ren-c on tha
raljct. H did not feel at liberty ta decline tho
iavlutloa which It Implied. In tha att wtieh
pMd between ilt Irfnoola and fclortiiif ia tha
matter there wa on rosrkei diSdrpac. He

iPresident DavU) rpoke always of two countries.
Ir. XJnoola tpoka of a common country. Ua

eouki have iso com won country with tha Yankee.
His Ufa wa bound w with tha Confederacy; and
if any man supposed that nnder any dmimstanctw
ha eould be an agent of tha rocoi&tnrctkin of th
Union ha mistook every clement of hi nature.
With, the Coafwderacy he would lira or die. Thank
God, he represented a people too proud to eat tha
lautc, or how tha neck, to mortal man v Great
cheering. Although ha anticipated that nothing
in tba way of pcaca would rome out of recent eon-fcrori-

with tho enemy, jH b was nt nrepared
tor such extra rasanaa of ineoleneo aa thor had
show a.. Tkey had not ao much aa proposed that
these Utea might come tack even 00 thoao condi-
tions which were tha first occasion of their separa-
tion from tha Uaioa bat they were to coma back
aa a conquered peor?, aals&iuing to all tha recent
h'!ntioa of the Wathingtoa Government, includ-in- g

Ik aboCUoii ctawta ia th Constitution recently
eaactd ia t'orre, and puihed with tha greatest
hjuU- - through that body befora tha commissioners
could arrive at J'prtma Monaea. - And hot few
Cj'before this, one ef Mr. Lincoln' Cabinet bad
sat at tha ftat of Boechcr in EaHimons, gloating
over tha pkturo drawn by that Tankea artist of
word of a long proosrtkm of tha public men of tha
Co&fi-derac-

v, moving to tha gallows to azpiaU tha
crhite of 'rebellion." Ferhapa Lincoln s heart

!Vnvd at tha length of the pneeartoa when he
ug,;ettd that, tn case of our aubmhxkxi, ha might

ba morciful. f L'ttfhte. He would nover hava
Mvxtiuu mi enow wml uitiry. orua r rtteer aaj
enocairssemcflt had recently coma from tba arroiea
of. the Ctafedoracy." If only half tha absentees
were back ia General Ia army, ho wa sure that
Grant would bo taught a lesson, aoch as ha had
aevr reoeived'eVan in hia eYeotiul routs from tha
lUpldan to the Ja'non, held another
army in Sherman's path, and it might soon he
shown that Sherman's march through Georgia was
hislaet- - lhr I tWuw had been miatake to
tha Pvt. M e accept them as heaons of wisdom lor
the fulcra, Cheers. Let as Improve the errors
of by gooes; lot us nslto our hand and our hearts,
lock our shield together, and we may well belie,
that befora tha nasi swnrrfer aoietlca fall open ua, it
will be the enemy who will be asking us for confer-
ence and occasioits'in which to make known enr
demands. Great cheering.

I' Important Genera Crtlcr.
i

WAsmsuTOSf, Feb. 16th. Tha following general
ord;r has been promu) gated:

.-
.-

;

"
. Waa DarASTMSsr. ,

Aiarr Gixraat's Ornca,
' - Washington, Feb. 1, 18S. J

b
X The State of K entook v will oonstitate the Mii- -

tarv Department ef Kenttsvky, ander command of
jasjor tfcnerat A'aimer. .

..

II. The iVpartmenf of the CuntberUnd will in-tU- de

the titat of Tennesson, acd such parts of
'ortlern Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, as may be

oceupiod by troops under eoenmaad of Goaaral
Thauiaa. . , '.

III. All troops in the departments of Kentucky
and tha Cumberland will, in th abaenca f Major
General Sherman, be subject to tha order of Major
Goaeral Thomas, aseept tha ports oa tha eaH bank
of tho Mississippi river, whkh will ha subject to
Majot General Can by s order ia all movements tor
protecting tha navigation of that river. In all r.
specie they will be under tha direct order of their
departments, ?d whenever hit tlta will permit,
General Canby will MaaaiabSate his order through
auch commander.

IV. Th Departawnt of MisaLaJpal will embraco
so Biuch cf that State a may be occupied ay our
troopa, and the. IV part me r4 of tbo Gulf wiu am-bni- ca

th State of LouiUna and Taxaa. T&s other
military ditrlr U on tb Gulf of Meiico will report
direct to th eumnundmg Genera) of this Military
District.. : - ....--.

By order o( th Secretary of War. .

! tilgned E. U Towititap, A. A. G.

- ' 'yU:- ATTACH SfOT. a
Jr. H. Plj mm, Jt aad C. B, iUhrr.

APMARIXO PROM TUB AFPIDATI7, raITItUUii , tbtt the said Job aa4 a at. Uakar
bar rtnirtati er e eaneeal tbaaiaelraa tbat lb ordinary
a roeaas mt law aat b tt4 axa tboas, tha Saat
kavtag baa ivirtt aa tkair seat aatat 1 ' It is or4erol
tKat poblkntio b wad for fbr aeoaiT Waaia
BrwtIuTs Wblf,rjBirie tmU dalaadiiaU ta a'paar b.
ton at at ssy oBic ta Smm Market, a tb Irvt Satarday
uf AprU. IMS, aad anUs fas t platattft Sail, at
th iwm will s,fr batleg aad jHltt (Bat as t
tbaaa.
rbl-4p- r ..JOS AT1US Li ERA SCZ, J. P. a

' aaasaaaawawwaja V
v -

1 fWWey UMtff wx tf. ft ft'TVy' I

APPAR15U rtOM 1UK AprilUm, tvar! latbuttaa tbat thaaid W. p. C lLu;fsa baa r.
af sa oaeaeUbue.wu' tbat the ardlaary ptmtma mt

law raH&vt he served mytm him, the sataa kartag
hVM4 on Via tai iij It U ardervA tbat paHu-a-tm- i

ha aiaie f'r fr aueewatr waei ta 0ahw's
Vi'hifr r ainH said iafaadaat t fr tofur a a mf
Otlir ia X kti)ivt o tb ftr atttrtby of Afeil, IM
aitd aiaba kit tlaftsr to .2aitul8" salt, mt tb sank mi
ft t-- aarina aad l4,rat 6l aa biaa.

:

... 5 .,fy 'ATTACAXttSNT.Y J- -
.

'
, U ; Wittitm- Bm a. Ihmimt FtWk y

-

fpiIK MaALNl'IFP,- - OS 'AKFIDAVIT,
i. Jv 4a-4- i liwifcW4 W Uai aa4 k rnTt4 W

i; Mt th at ta trfltj pracea af law
mot b aw tad mm kinavtuf aktatae mamnf-nm-l aitvba
anieat Ltw rlaK of lit 4vttuUt,Um.irat ktWt i, i,
li (rfe Ju-- 1 ' t aiaaotaaaatTaa UaaaaMi
kaYiiitMjWki4 aakwprapartf i ltlaarM9a k9l ia-tii- at

4ctHd4a rief b wa kiia at kaaSta la SfaMst
aettair a i"t t hr h. t' e, ar it !! rfiS4 ad

a art- - It t ftit'tie a 1 I tti ec4 kt ftdMuitej it.
wsa tw ftarattA. 4

. JW'liit . BlMfeVU,J. P,

0do, West sidaof Broad say, Jl (2ocr Ulo a 3j th.

J.Uf Ciaei:

Ornca f evar Msat flaa'a or K. Ttva,

fla-naia- l fir 1. arm TS n tj
t rw, t mm tat. av that mf u

aw fc mm lamt hav fraa4aO a4 mMktmuIr
lAmmf OvS tar tr fui fntnt Ikwl OtaS W 'nmtrXMf

a4 MaMaf tht aaweaal aaUMrHr 0
VfcAre, i Is tumbf t4n4,tm aip6i ask paeayyfc

t, lawal Ontoraata.. w pwmiwi,luii
OSS, Ux ail am oars ta tha )Kry smTi ia iSs tmirnt.

ifcrf n Sr.f a.-an-t elraM tlx fmtMM W
M A Oata vtM kf m4 e d4 Mat kis rrf- -
t)toaraiia ait Uu efarUa. m tW hm h mm md 0kfef it fmtpom f mtnt rui ka propmrif. e m---if tmmttuf
S lk aaraf M Um Un.rmm, ar ar Mkrr rwrpmn iaM
la4 af rw irln --m aa4 aMafcbataKf Uk aul Mtttc-Jr.- "

the ! haaSiailf a e 1 aatS lian a loa awtta.
M ar aAar rv4ooaa ml bt Sartof Ukaa a4 Oath. aa1 r.

vari tMawa at as ism aataa. triui a anail ta artMaf
H l (4rraaMtaaM af Ik caa. Marator aa
faraca aifl W aava at fca IH SiMwatf Oatk ai Uitm saa,
nlac k) tmH alcaiif that 0Mr faaOilaa ao faSa--t

mtm meurmtf Uaw ai fM eut-rat-la mi 0a aaiSerNa af
tea aaMaaai Qararaaiaat. A mU nM 4 lAmt iy mrm myHi0
WUrmtftmt-bm- H. Th aa fsarUaOM Sba. TkfrrmUt1 mtrnmf fcr mmrk m km aa to ta rmptmttd tf, rnnd

&f m aof mlm friiUmf. mmt la tdtmMfg Mm-artna- jr

mal ttaaa ra mrm mmmf as eKei aeae md
Um4tml SMly. ; .

BaaaMaaaSaf MteU TllWI .

LI Taowsail0t. Cat 1ta Mica. Car. aaS r. at. Bea. Pm. af a. Vtaa.

Off its Paevnaf V 4aak6a'a er S. Taw.,
KeaxTilla, Teaa Jaa. JO, I Hi.

OeneraJ Order ITo- - 2.
Ta atteatlaaj af an emcmr4 is fctraay rail ta Has aaraV

tb-- aa4 tafaUe akka fta arise Sna MM aaoSaaatat ml
Waa t altfcaat --narfat :

BaraaAar aa aSoara ar atbar psuaas ataklae areaata ar
yrtmwra ta Dm aaVa, wUI trwmr aak lmm a aUta-m-o

ta vrlwar, MimS 9f aao raliaWe paraoa, aala Sarta
tha lacM aana tka arm k SaarS. aa alaa flnsf IA
aaam af aaa ar aw waaa mf mmmm mmew aw ae ka
prvraa.

Br mrUt af Brljaaiaf Oeaaral TTU.AO .

us. TaowBtinoa,
Li. CaL lata Mleh. Car. a4 9. U. O-- a. Blaa. af B. Taaa.

Ornca Vaavoav Viasait. Gaa'a or Z. Taaa
KaoiriJla, Twa, fa. I, 1S4.

General Orders No. 3.
Ia eoasaqaeae af Ua asaay ahasas ariaiaf Iraaa Ue

iaaiaeriaaiaata adatiaUtenag ef tba AKaaaty Oaib sad
tka Sasfar af lapoattkia ay akk4 aa4 oWifaing mm.
w aVwire U teas said ata for etfcar parpoasa thaa last
af ratoiiaj faae aad eatakliahiag tba aatioaat aatkor-Uf.- ".....

m Wf arVW, That krafrt aa aeUaatsaa U
Uka tatf ealk will k graalad ssbai acaaaipaaM hy a
statamaat la wriuac. f4 fcy ai least ibraa ljai eiti-aa- a

mt tba eaaaaiaaitj ar aaia-aborh- war mmth aat

raaiaaa, aa4 setUag farth tba4 aaeh spaliaaat ia a
asaa mt treta an4 veraeit, aa4 that be, traly rafrauiog
fcia pmt eoarsa, aWre e uka tka'Ma.ib fit tka sala

of rastariag pae aa4 aartabUsbiag tba 3 atWaal
atWrty.

WhiJa mrmrj praravtiaa mul ba takaa ta frawat tba
a!Biaiuriat; af aai4 aaiA) ta aeraoaa awt pr"party ati- -
U4 ta iia bacu, rry oearaKieat aat uieux
wilt be alW4a4 to tua aba, rcaUIr aorrowfol (at tb past,
wish to sbow, by thtir N'ara radoet. that they tiesa
tha triaia'ph af th Xalkxial Qmtmmtkt, aa4 tk Tr-tara- w

af th nlioo.
B7 eotaaaaad of Br!ga4tr (;eral TILLS OS.r - L. 8. TROWBRIIXf B.
Lt. Cot. lath Mkk. Car. a4 P, M. Oaa. K. Taaa.

Ornra Paorasr Maaaaat Uni ar K. Tia., T

KaavUi,TnaFa.ll ISM. J
General Orders 2To. i.

Ta attcatioa mf all aaral ia karcby eaUad ta the
riaf bantofve issaaJ ia regard to aha4a4 rabai

property.
All proae kavla( la their yitaaaaioa any rpac'wa af

akaailoaatl pro pry ara beraby eHaext t pmakwa tba
aaaaa, aa4 tara it arar t ta froper aathntMa, that a
)nst aeeat af ta aaaa aia b a. it la tb I'attaj Siatt
U'lremscsC Any paMa dwH siolatiag tbia w4ar by

Ubbaliiagab praparty Jt In mmj way iatarfariaf with
tb Ueta tb.f,ui. bm Mtd wita prawt aa4 pr-f- or

poaiakiacdt.
mmnxmmA mt Krifaliar Uaarral TfLlOX.

t. a TanwiaUMl,
U. Cat lfttb Miek. Car. an ! P. M. Uao. C Taaa.

CHA5CEEY COUET MARTYIIXE.
arrjeaf Mmmmfirymm Cmmfttiry t. f. H. Imrntmr.

IT APPKARIX i PROM Tllg ALLEU 4TI0X8 OP
tb bill that tb tWfcadaat. P. M. Laater, is a aa-IUa- at

of tb SUU, r sIwo.biU that tha orilaary
1reaa f law eaanot b er t ap.i bim. aad that ka n

t cutaplaiaaats : It I vrJaraJ tbat pablieatiwa
be laa.l fur ftmr safcaaniv waebs ia Bewato's Wkije,
aotirytag sa4 tfm4nt to appear bvfoTa tb Caateary
Cuart at SUryriii aa tb Brat Taaa'Uy aft lb (rat
Mnalay of May axt, ta aair ai t biU. or tb mom
Will mm taken fur ea!aaa4 an4 i (r mrtnnf z put.

W. C. PICKEXJi.C A M
febS w f(tim By P. kf . HOOD, 1) S A at

Hmckvrd Mmmmmrin CWway ra. Vr--l CmiJmmlL

TT APPXARIXU PROM TUB ALLEGATIONS OP
X th Un that tb aVraJaat, DatiJ Cal laeJl, U a aoa--
rattjaat ef ta Stat, or s absea4 tbst tb .ordinary
praeoaa of law eaaaut mm arr4 apua bin, 1.0 1 tbat h u
iatlablaj t at(4aiaaau : Jt ( Nrv4 tbat a

aa4 for foar sweeaaaiv wk ia Beiaiiltv'l Wbin,
ntlryiag ai4 JfaUat to appear befuni tb Ckasewv

Coart at .TtaryvuT oa ta irrt Taaaday mtm tblntMo lay mt May next, ta aasaor aaii bill mt tb uu& will
Ukao for Tee4 sad act for baanor t part.

W. C. PICKENi, CAM
faUMw a4$i By P. M. H00i, D CAM

WmUrr, ylr xrrt f,ml, tfrn It.
sWaVe, aa. Smmmri WmUnr.

APPBARIStl PROM TDK ALLkGATIOJtJ OPIT bill that th dafcadaat, bual WaiUoa, ia aaaa-ry-at

af tba tfiata, ar mm aUeaada that tb riiaary
preaaa oj law caa not b ert aoa blot.: It is rdr4Ut labUeatio W amad fur for swerawir wa ba
Browelow's Wsi, aatifyiaf said dwfeadaat tapr .
for lb Ckaarary Caart at Maryvtll mm ta trat Ta-d- ay

after th trat Moaday ef May arst, t aaawar eaid
bilU ar tWiat wtU b Ao far aoaaaid aad art far
kcartag cs part. W. C. PICK EX. CAM

fc-4- w pftJ By P. M. HOOD, D C A M

CHAHCEIiY COUBT-CUNT- ON.

.. , Pssaraav Rc lbs. Mi,
A. A, AJm ,V a cak a" WIS. firwra. d'Jt

aa. JTaari Wi r mJTattra. Arraeaaaav Btiu
APPKARIXtJ TO TBC ATI?PACTIO! af tbITCWrkaad Matr, rrs tb aaefstloaa of Maplaut-a- at

s bUt tbat Jim S, Bruva. Job a JL, Srwa aad Jo.
A. Biuwa, aWcaaaat ka mm! WU.ar aoa rwJati mf
tbi 8tat of a aitaatad that lb rdiaary praeas mt law
aaaaat b aarvod apw tbaaat It Pa t4rrd Uat pbUea-lio- a

b atad for fvr agfaaira waaka b Sftw'Wbij, aottfyiar aaid 4felaaU b appaar at tb Cbea-cr- y

Ceart at Cllst aa tb Jot TkaratUr ftr tb
faartk Maaday af.Jaaa, aad eea4 Mtel biU at th
aaaa aiil b takaa fur eoafwaad aa I th aad aat ftkHf aseaedwaly.

tabli 4w pffjo W. IL WUJTS0X, CAM.

ifuaas Brum aa, Htmrj tt,hmam. ArrAraaasT Bitv.
APPBARIXQ TO THE-- ASTER. fV-- i th alVITgaUoa a tb bul tUd ta this aaaa tbat tb fefeaA-t- W

lieary Urbaoa, is s sa-i4- et af this Statai It ta
ofUv4 tbat pablUatla h aai f (bar acrair
wwksla KrewaWw's W'bi aUfyta said K(adaAti
apfkar at la Chaaeory CvmH at CUat&a aa tb Snt
Tbarsdav after tb fwartk Ma4y of Jwaa. l5i, aad
aVfaad said bUl, ar tb aaaaa wttt b takaa tor afaaad

t btaa aad aat fvt baartac aeaurdtta'ly. - '

fablM pl W. II. WHlfVoX, C. A M.

Aavy Tnmimr mmi Urmry

IT APPEBRIXO TO TUB KATISPACTIO ad ih
CWt aa4- - Maataa- - thaa A. P. ttifea mmm mt tb

te tb htU llod ta tkla ear N a tcatdaM af
ta Stat i It is ordared tbat paVHel4j b mmAm ft trmt

K-- waaka te Beawtow Whig. tifvia said
ka apfr si tba Chaaoary Cvart at Cttatuw a

b.lrt TbaravUy after tb fuarb Mvaday of Jaa,
l8i. aad drfead aL Kill, or tb mom i3 Kvlakra fuf
efwMrd aa to bit aad act 'f Wnne airtT'liagly.
fcblJ 4a fffs W. U. WHItiJOy.C. M.

&mi tVpar ra M Jt. (iii.A.
IT APrKiUIXG TO THE
X TiO af tKaCWt aad M, tb aJasaali of aa-plai- aa

km M U taaaa, tat tb aateaAaatia a at walSaak
mt O.ta Mitt! b ta rar4 tkat sancaua k M-i-a tut hwr

weaaaiv aak aa Mt Caoavwi Wk atiT"Nt M oiut awaf aa mmt a4 CHtimrr Caatt aa ka krkt at 4:blaa
a W. It M TkavaAr Ar IS twtb Mua af m4
rrea cud kiHf r ;ka tana w.U k ta Sw oaaataaad aa s

fe w, ud el for haarisa aoardugr- -

m.i p- --
. .

. j. . w HiTmix, e. ajt,.. '7;, : rr0a sixx"" - . Y
flMIE SUlJUBKU OFFE1JS 1113

g Ktk) titar bra tmt aala, ta at! mmm mt KaasAa,
a & aaiMb Mht af Halttaa rnra. a Ik Aramronf Pvrry
t4 U NWWM id Mth. tun mt laaa, ita (aa a'Kxi
S(h1 tr 4 u?Ytf mm A, W!A TS mm ia fa afar. txwMU. addras AS&aAW TUOrot.

Avai....- - , Bavi8,Taa,
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